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# 3rd International Conference & Expo on Optometry and Vision Science

**October 8-9, 2018   Edinburgh, Scotland**

## Program at a Glance

### Day 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning Sessions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keynote Session</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inaugural Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 1 (Slot Available)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 2 (Slot Available)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 3 (Slot Available)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Discussions/Group Photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coffee/Tea Break (Networking)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Speaker (20 min) slot available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Speakers (20 min) slot available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coffee/Tea Break (Networking)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Speaker (20 min) slot available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evening Sessions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coffee/Tea Break (Networking)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Speaker (20 min) slot available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Day 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Morning Sessions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Speaker (20 min) slot available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coffee/Tea Break (Networking)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Speaker (20 min) slot available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lunch Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Speaker (20 min) slot available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poster Sessions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coffee/Tea Break (Networking)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Speaker (20 min) slot available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evening Sessions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Speakers on Day 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Speaker (20 min) slot available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Awards & Closing Ceremony

NOTE: Program Schedule is subject to change with final allotment of the speaker slots

For more details: http://optometry.conferenceseries.com

optometry@ophthalmologyconferences.com | optometry@conferenceseries.net
## Conference Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cataract surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Lens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye care services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthokeratology and Orthoptics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye disorders and their diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Optics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye drops and oral medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaucoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astigmatism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keratitis and Keratoconus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcleritis and Blepharitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocular Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factors responsible and affect the eye growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris pharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuro optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmic instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uveitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmic Nurses and Allied Health Professionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric and binocular vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour Blindness and Night Blindness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technique used to examined eye problem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For detailed sessions, please visit: http://optometry.conferenceseries.com/
Submit your abstract online at: http://optometry.conferenceseries.com/abstract-submission.php
Register online: http://optometry.conferenceseries.com/registration.php
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2nd International Conference and Expo on
OPTOMETRY AND VISION SCIENCE
September 11-12, 2017   Paris, France
**Keynote Forum**

**Introduction**

Title: Influence of computerized simulated training on learning curve of surgical performance of phacoemulsification in residents at the “Asociación para Evitar la Ceguera en México, Hospital Dr. Luis Sánchez Bulnes”

Francisco Alvarado B, APEC Hospital, México

Sessions: Cornea and Refractive Surgery | Cataract Surgery | Eye Diseases | Glaucoma | Contact Lens

Session Chair: Kenneth Seger, Nova Southeastern University College of Optometry, USA

Title: Lower order aberrations and contact lenses: A rationale for 0.50DC toric soft lenses

Kenneth R Seger, Nova Southeastern University College of Optometry, USA

**Networking and Refreshments Break**

Title: Histopathological findings in secondary corneal refractive surgery ectasias

Zamora-Ortiz Rocio, Military Hospital, Mexico

Title: Mesopic visual function is not equally impaired in type 2 diabetics without retinopathy

Shroug M Aldaham, Ministry of Education, Saudi Arabia

Title: Proportion of Glaucoma among individuals participated in a community screening program at Jimma University Department of Ophthalmology, Jimma, Ethiopia

Kumale Tolesa Daba, Jimma University, Ethiopia

**Lunch Break**

**Special Session: Workshop**

Title: Visual restoration by retinal prostheses and optogenetic therapy : Validation in non-human primates.

Serge Picaud, Institut de la vision, France

Sessions: Pediatric Optometry | Clinical Optometry | Neuro Optometry | Myopia

Session Chair: Nuha Fath Elrahman, Al-neelain University college of Optometry and Visual science, Sudan

Title: Effects of age-related macular degeneration on postural sway

Hortense Chatard, Robert Debré University Hospital, France

Title: Trachoma elimination in Yobe State, Nigeria: Will it be a “safe” way or a dead end in 2020?

Faith Ukachukwu, University of Chester, United Kingdom

**Networking and Refreshments Break**

Title: A new experimental setup to study the central and peripheral visions with gaze contingent protocol and artificial scotomas

Erwan David, University of Nantes, France

Title: The association between relative peripheral refraction and myopia

Lianhong Zhou, Hospital of Wuhan University, China

Title: Optical coherence tomography assisted macular profile in high myopia

Raghda Faisal Abdelfatah Mutwaly, Al-neelain University, Sudan

Title: Infantile blindness: Causes and role of inheritance

Nuha Fath Elrahman, Al-neelain University, Sudan

**Panel Discussion**
**Keynote Forum**

**Title:** Bilateral keratomalacia secondary to diet induced vitamin A deficiency in an Ethiopian young woman: A case report  
*Kumale Tolesa Daba, Jimma University, Ethiopia*

**Sessions:** Innovations in Optometry | Imaging Techniques | Ophthalmic Instruments | Visual Optics  
*Session Chair: Juan Bolivar Parra, DO-FIAO, Spain*

**Session Introduction**

**Title:** 24 hour IOP monitoring – concepts & an overview including Triggerfish  
*Rohit Sharma, Burton Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, England*

**Title:** ORTHO-K- How does it work? How far can we get today?  
*Juan Bolivar Parra, DO-FIAO, Spain*

**Networking and Refreshments Break**

**Title:** Impact of Myopia on Macular Thickness: An optical coherence tomography study of young Sudanese  
*Raghda Faisal Abdelfatah Mutwaly, Al-neelain University, Sudan*

**Title:** Visual field changes in type 2 diabetics without retinopathy: A review  
*Shroug M Aldaham, Complutense, Ministry of Education, Saudi Arabia*

**Lunch Break**

**Poster Presentations: 13:25-14:00**

**Sessions:** Retina | Cornea | Orthokeratology and Orthoptics  
*Session Chair: Rohit Sharma, Burton NHS Foundation Trust, England*

**Session Introduction**

**Title:** Laser and surgical management of glaucoma- A current overview  
*Rohit Sharma, Burton Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, England*

**Title:** The impact of topical anesthesia on the intraocular pressure  
*Raghda Faisal Abdelfatah Mutwaly, Al-neelain University, Sudan*

**Title:** The impact of Rose -K RGP contact lens wear on the visual performance of keratoconic eyes  
*Nuha Fath Elrahman, Al-neelain University, Sudan*

**Networking and Refreshments Break**

**Panel Discussion**

**Awards & Closing Ceremony**
Scientific Program

International Conference and Expo on
Optometry and Vision Science
October 20-22, 2016     Rome, Italy

Hosting Organizations: Conference Series LLC
2360 Corporate Circle., Suite 400 Henderson, NV 89074-7722, USA

Conference Series Ltd
Heathrow Stockley Park Lakeside House, 1 Furzeground Way, Heathrow, UB11 1BD, UK, Tel: +1-800-216-6499
Email: optometry@ophthalmologyconferences.com, optometry@ophthalmologyconferences.org
Day 1  
October 20, 2016

Registrations

Appia 2-30 Theater

Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

**Title: Telemecine and Ophthalmology**
Antonio Carlos Centelhas, Nise da Silveira Hospital

Group Photo

Sessions:
Optometry Research | Refractive Errors and Disorders | Glaucoma: Visual Field Loss
Session Chair: Sowmya Srinivas, Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center, USA

**Title:** Haptic-visual transfer in children with treatable congenital blindness
Sowmya Srinivas, Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center, USA

Coffee Break

**Title:** Evaluation of visual field and PERG parameters of glaucomatosus patients under oral supplement of forskolin, magnesium, homotaurin, l-carnosin, vitamins B1, B2, B6 and folic acid
Italo Giuffre, Catholic University of Roma, Italy

**Title:** Melanopsin pathway control in the human retina and the relationship with traumatic photalgia
Christopher W Tyler, City University of London, UK

**Title:** Macular thickness in type 2 diabetes without retinopathy and its correlation with contrast sensitivity at low spatial frequencies
Shroug M Aldaham, Complutense University of Madrid, Spain

**Title:** With the rule astigmatism (WTRA) in congenital horizontal jerky nystagmus (CHJN)
J U Seekkubadu, National Eye Hospital, Sri Lanka

Lunch Break

Sessions:
Novel Approaches to Optometric Therapeutics | Dry Eyes | Optometry Instruments | Optometry Meetings
Session Chair: Italo Giuffre, Catholic University of Roma, Italy

**Title:** Use of tears as a source of biomarkers for disease
Mark DP Willcox, University of New South Wales, Australia

**Title:** Comparative study of the ocular surface and tear film on computer users and contact lenses wears
Luis Fernando Barba Gallardo, Universidad Autónoma de Aguascalientes, Mexico

**Title:** The effects of part time & non-exposure to air-conditioned environment on tears
Tran Thi Kim Ngan, Hai Yen Eye Clinic, Vietnam

**Title:** Management of fusion loss in anisometropia - A longitudinal study
J.U.Seekkubadu, National Eye Hospital, Sri Lanka

Coffee Break

Title: Dry Age-Related Macular Degeneration Associations with systemic disorders
Amila Chandrasekera, Vision Care Optical Services PVT LTD, Sri Lanka

**Title:** The role of central corneal thickness measurement in the clinical evaluation of glaucoma
Kumale Tolesa Daba, Jimma University , Ethiopia

**Title:** Geometric phase liquid crystal phase shifter: A novel technique for rapid full-field optical coherence tomography
Maitreyee Roy, The University of New South Wales, Australia

Panel Discussion

Day 2  
October 21, 2016

Appia 2-30 Theater

Keynote Forum

**Title:** Developments in confocal imaging of the eye
Colin Sheppard, Italian Institute of Technology, Genova Italy

Workshop

**Title:** TransPRK: A no-Touch procedure to refractive surgery – Two years study
Antonio Carlos Centelhas, Nise da Silveira Hospital, Brazil

Sessions: Medical Optics | Research Trends in Surgical and Medical Optometry
Session Chair: Bonnie Molloy, Bridgeport Anesthesia Associates, USA

**Title:** Early detection and prevention of rising intraocular pressure: A protocol and utilization of a standardized observation scale and treatment interventions
Bonnie Molloy, Bridgeport Anesthesia Associates, USA
Title: Blue Blocking Lenses and Their Effect on Colour Vision
Maitreyee Roy, The University of New South Wales, Australia

Title: The case for and against the defensive optometrist
Faraz Farooq Saleem, Oxford LOC, UK

Title: Overnight wearing ortho-K contact lenses in 40 patients at Hai Yen Eye Center, Vietnam
Nguyen Duc Trong, Hai Yen Eye Clinic, Vietnam

Lunch Break

Sessions
Eye Movements | Visual Field Testing | Optometrists Courses and Education
Session Chair: Christopher W Tyler, City University of London, UK

Session Introduction
Title: Sports vision-helping so many has never been so much fun!
Jeremy A Ciano, Revolution EYES and Little EYES, USA
Title: The myopia epidemic: What Can We Do?
Katherine Schuetz, Revolution EYES and Little EYES, USA
Title: Metrics, momentum, and medical success-embracing business metrics will allow for better clinical care, more fun in the workplace, and increased profits.
Jeremy A. Ciano, Revolution EYES and Little EYES, USA
Title: Medical retina a new challenge for optometry
Daniel Valverde Solis, University of Guayaquil, Ecuador

Coffee Break

Title: A new and comprehensive look at bilateral astigmatism: Rule similarity and symmetry patterns of the astigmatism axes in fellow eyes
Amir Asharlous, Mashhad University of Medical Sciences, Iran

Panel Discussion
Poster Presentations

P 1
Title: The effect of stimulus type and size on the quality of eye movement data in patients with infantile nystagmus
Asma A A Zahidi, Cardiff University, UK

P 2
Title: Inhibitory effects of rosmarinic acid on pterygium epithelial cells via redox imbalance and induction extrinsic and intrinsic apoptosis
Ya-Yu Chen, Chung Shan Medical University, Taiwan

P 3
Title: Objective refraction measurement variations with off the axis retinoscopy
Amila Sampath Chandrasekera, Vision Care Optical Services PVT LTD, Sri Lanka

P 4
Title: Relationship between macula pigment optical density and visual performances in patients with Drusen maculopathy
Amila Sampath Chandrasekera, Vision Care Optical Services PVT LTD, Sri Lanka

P 5
Title: Intercortical inhibition in area of extrastriate cortex in strabismus
Monika Czaińska, Adam Mickiewicz University of Poznań, Poland

P 6
Title: Comparison of cortical activation evoked by volitional vergence and saccade eye movements
Monika Wojtczak-Kwaśniewska, Adam Mickiewicz University of Poznań, Poland

P 7
Title: Spherical refractive error measurement using a holographic multi-vergence target (MVT)
Maitreyee Roy, The University of New South Wales, Australia

Day 3 October 22, 2016
Scientific Relations and Networking
Coffee Break
Scientific Relations and Networking
Lunch Break
Closing Ceremony
Scientific Program

15th International Congress on
Vision Science and Eye
August 10-11, 2017   London, UK
Day 1  August 10, 2017

Registrations

Atlantis 1

**Opening Ceremony**

### Keynote Forum

**Introduction**

**Title:** Ocular surface reconstruction: Current and future  
**Samer Hamada,** The Eye Clinic London, UK

**Group Photo & Networking and Refreshments**

**Sessions:** Ophthalmology and Vision Science | Vision and Cognition

**Session Chair:** Faisal Fayyad, Jordanian Hospital, Jordan

**Session Introduction**

**Title:** Whales, lifespan, phospholipids and the cause and cure for cataracts  
**Douglas Borchman,** University of Louisville, USA

**Title:** Management of severe eye trauma and retained Intraocular Foreign Bodies (IOFBs).  
**Faisal Fayyad,** Jordanian Hospital, Jordan

**Title:** Membrane selective cationic polymers as biocides for treating topical infections  
**Rajamani Lakshminarayanan,** Singapore Eye Research Institute, Singapore

**Special Session: Workshop**

**Title:** DMEK: The state-of-the-art in endothelial keratoplasty  
**Samer Hamada,** The Eye Clinic London, UK

**Lunch Break**

**Sessions:** Vision and Cognition | Low Vision | Visual Impairment | Diabetic Retinopathy

**Session Chair:** Miguel Rechichi, Centro Polispecialistico Mediterraneo, Italy

**Session Introduction**

**Title:** Cultured Autologous Oral Mucosa Epithelial Cell Sheet (CAOMECS) for corneal epithelial regeneration  
**Fawzia Bardag-Gorce,** Los Angeles Biomedical Research Institute, USA

**Title:** New perspectives in non-invasive keratoconus treatment: Single or combined surgical strategy to improve vision through cornea reshaping  
**Miguel Rechichi,** Centro Polispecialistico Mediterraneo, Italy

**Title:** A comparison of none-staining of the internal limiting membrane vitrectomy outcomes for high myopic patients with Macular Hole (MH) and control patients with idiopathic MH  
**Haisheng Zhao,** He University, China

**Title:** Contribution of spatial and temporal integration in heading perception  
**Nadejda Bocheva,** Institute of Neurobiology, Bulgaria

**Networking & Refreshments**

**Title:** Kertaoconus as a childhood disease  
**Samer Hamada,** The Eye Clinic London, UK

**Title:** The fluorescence ratio, as a new parameter for long-term metabolic control. What & when would you know?  
**Nilufer Koyluoglu,** Liv Hospital International, Turkey

**Video Presentation**

**Title:** The bridge from diagnosis to potential treatment: The crucial role clinicians play in success for blind individuals  
**Kristin Smedley,** President Curing Retinal Blindness Foundation, USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 2</strong> August 11, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atlantis 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keynote Forum</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Title:** Color vision in normal aging, congenital deficiency and retinal disease  
John L Barbur, University of London, UK |
| **Sessions:** Colour Vision | Ocular Oncology | Dry Eye |
| **Session Chair:** Douglas Borchman, University of Louisville, USA |

### Session Introduction

**Title:** Dry eye disease: Challenges and opportunities  
Samer Hamada, The Eye Clinic London, UK

**Title:** Hitting the bullseye: Computer models for treating vision disorders  
Petar Markov, Cardiff University, UK

**Title:** The ubiquitin proteasome pathway in Cultured Oral Mucosa Epithelial Cell Sheet (CAOMECS) for ocular surface reconstruction  
Fawzia Bardag-Gorce, Los Angeles Biomedical Research Institute, USA

### Networking & Refreshments

**Title:** Long-term visual and treatment outcomes of whole population pre-school visual screening in children: A longitudinal, retrospective, population-based cohort study  
Yan Ning Neo, Hillingdon Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, UK

**Title:** Multifocal intraocular lenses: Keys to success!  
Samer Hamada, The Eye Clinic London, UK

**Title:** Learning Curve of Femtosecond laser assisted cataract surgery  
Prasanth Gireesh, Aravind Eye Hospital, India

### Lunch Break

**Sessions:** Visual Neuroscience | Vitreo-retinal | Diabetic Retinopathy | Visual Impairment | Vision and Cognition

**Session Chair:** Rajamani Lakshminarayanan, Singapore Eye Research Institute, Singapore

**Title:** Rational design of Cell-selective Antimicrobial Peptides  
Rajamani Lakshminarayanan, Singapore Eye Research Institute, Singapore

**Title:** Artificial vision for later stages of the retinitis pigmentosa with the argus II system  
Nilufer Koyluoglu, Liv Hospital International, Turkey

**Title:** Extraocular needle-guided haptic insertion technique of scleral fixation intraocular lens surgeries (X-NIT)  
Prasanth Gireesh, Aravind Eye Hospital, India

**Title:** Contextual modulation in motion direction processing  
Nadejda Bocheva, Institute of Neurobiology, Bulgaria

**Title:** Expression of Thy1 in rat retinal ganglion cell cultures is regulated by LEDGFp52  
Haisheng Zhao, He University, China

### Networking & Refreshments

**Title:** Bimanual Surgery in The Management of Complicated Diabetic Vitrectomy  
Faisal Fayyad, Jordanian Hospital, Jordan

### Video Presentation

**Title:** Subretinal cysticercosis  
Kanhaiya Mittal, All India Institute Of Medical Sciences, India

**Title:** Techniques in visual neurorrehabilitation: An integrative review  
Rebeca Uchoa Saraiva, Faculdade de Saúde de Paulista, Brazil

---

Page 14
Panel Discussion
Awards & Closing Ceremony

Bookmark your dates

Global Meeting and Expo on
Vision Science

August 29-30, 2018  Zürich, Switzerland

E-mail: visionscience@ophthalmologyconferences.org; visionscience@annualconferences.org
Website: visionscience.conferenceseries.com
Day 1                August 04, 2016

Registrations

Cheltenham Room

Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

Introduction
Title: In vitro testing to show what actually does work to increase safety and efficiency in cataract surgery
Randall J Olson, University of Utah John A Moran Eye Center, USA
Title: Refractive lens exchange with implantation of premium intraocular lenses
Iva Dekaris, University Eye Hospital ‘Svjetlost’, Croatia

Panel Discussion 5 minutes

Workshop

Networking and Refreshments Break @ Outside Room

Title:Congenital cataract surgery
Michael O’ Keeffe, Mater Private Hospital, Republic of Ireland

Special Session

Title: How to Make Money from Cataracts
Mark Fountain, Healthcare Business Solutions, UK
Jon Bhargava, Ophthalmologist, UK

Sessions: Cataracts | Cataract Surgery

Session Chair: Johny E Moore, University of Ulster, UK

Session Introduction

Title: Cataract – The dawning of a new age in its prevention and treatment
Roy A Quinlan, University of Durham, UK
Title: Congenital cataract as a cause of visual impairment
F Nienke Boonstra, Radboud University Nijmegen, The Netherlands

Lunch Break @ Source Grill

Title: A 10 year review of pediatric cataract surgery outcomes at Singapore National Eye Centre (SNEC) and Kandang Kerbau Children’s Hospital (KKH)
Quah Boon Long, Singapore National Eye Centre, Singapore
Title: Can we reach a safe land with these cases
Ashraf Armia Balamoun, Al Watany Eye Hospital, Egypt
Title: Femtolaser assisted cataract surgery versus phacoemulsification for treatment of cataract
Adekunle Olubola Hassan, Eye Foundation Hospital, Nigeria
Title: Intra operative floppy iris syndrome in cataract surgery.
Annavajjhala Venkatachalam, Hyderabad Eye Hospital, India

Panel Discussion 5 minutes

Sessions: Risk associated with cataract surgery | Benefits, cost and management of cataract & refractive surgery

Session Chair: Stephen Russell, University of Iowa, USA

Session Introduction

Title: A new complication of cataract surgery: Hemorrhagic occlusive retinal vasculitis
Stephen Russell, University of Iowa, USA

Networking and Refreshment Break @ Outside Room

Title: Complications associated with cataract surgery
Rehab Ismail, James Cook University Hospital, UK
Title: Risk factors associated with cataract surgery :An analytical overview
Subhash Mishra, Directorate of Health Services-Chhattisgarh, India
Title: How to Manage Complications of flap in Z Lasik Surgery
Sophia Pujiastuti, Fatmawati Hospital, Indonesia
Title: Management of cataract surgery in Pseudo Exfoliation Syndrom
Sidi Mohammed Ezzouhairi, Glaucoma Center, Morocco
Day 2
August 05, 2016
Cheltenham Room

Keynote Forum

Title: Topographically-guided laser-in-situ keratomileusis for myopia using a customized aspheric treatment zone
Paul Dougherty, Dougherty Laser Vision, USA

Panel Discussion 5 minutes

Special Session

Title: IOL Monovision: Pearls, pitfalls and contraindications
Fuxiang Zhang, Downriver Optimeyes Super Vision Center, USA

Panel Discussion 5 minutes

Session: Intraocular Lenses (IOLs)
Session Chair: Roy A Quinlan, University of Durham, UK

Title: Optimize quality of vision using asymmetric multi-focal IOLs
Johnny E Moore, University of Ulster, UK
Title: Contact lenses in Aphakic children
Serena X Wang, UT Southwestern Medical Center, USA

Networking and Refreshment Break @ Outside Room

Title: Same-day bilateral sequential IOL surgery (SBSS)
Paul Dougherty, Dougherty Laser Vision, USA
Title: Crossed vs. conventional pseudophakic mono-vision: Patient satisfaction, visual function and spectacle independence comparison
Fuxiang Zhang, Downriver Optimeyes Super Vision Center, USA
Title: Safety and efficacy of the zeiss trifocal and trifocal toric IOL
Fayyaz Musa, Cathedral and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust, UK
Title: Secondary multifocal intraocular lens implantation in patient with white cataract
Peirong Lu, The First Affiliated Hospital of Soochow University, China

Lunch Break @ Source Grill

Title: Comparative evaluation of 3 different toric intraocular lenses for efficacy and rotational stability: A prospective study
R K Bansal, Government Medical College and Hospital, India
Title: IOL calculation and binocular single vision
Sohair Gassim, University of Al-Neelain, Sudan

Panel Discussion 5 minutes

Sessions: Refractive Surgery | Ophthalmology Community | Ophthalmology Practise
Session Chair: Brandon Rodriguez, St. Luke’s Cataract & Laser Institute, USA

Title: Phakic Intraocular Lenses in refractive surgery
Michael O’ Keeffe, Mater Private Hospital, Republic of Ireland
Title: Utilization of amniotic membrane grafting for the optimization of the ocular surface prior to refractive cataract surgery
Brandon Rodriguez, St. Luke’s Cataract & Laser Institute, USA
Title: Impact on patient satisfaction with laser vitreolysis in a general ophthalmology community
Paul I Singh, Eye Centers of Racine & Kenosha, USA
Title: Bifocals in down: A study on the effect of bifocals in children with down syndrome
Christine de Weger, Donders Institute-Radboud University Nijmegen, The Netherlands

Networking and Refreshment Break @ Outside Room

Title: Evaluation of learning curve of ophthalmology residents when performing cataract surgery at tertiary care center.
A K Chandrakar, Pt. JN Medical College, India
Title: Impact of axial length and preoperative intraocular pressure on postoperative intraocular pressure changes in non-glaucomatous eyes following phaco-emulsification in a University Hospital, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Norah A MusaIalam, King Saud University, Saudi Arabia
Title: New techniques make us look forward
Ivanka J E van der Meulen, Academic Medical Center, The Netherlands
Title: Outcome of 100 phacoemulsification surgeries at Mohammad Al-Dossary Hospital Khobar, Saudi Arabia
Nisar Ahmed Khan, Mohammad Dossary Hospital, Saudi Arabia

Thanks giving & Closing Ceremony
10th International Conference on Clinical & Experimental Ophthalmology

November 21-23, 2016  Dubai, UAE
Day 1  November 21, 2016
Registrations
Salon II III

Open to Ceremony

Keynote Session

Introduction
Title: Diabetic retina: Macula and beyond
Faruque Ghanchi, Bradford Ophthalmology Research Network (BORN), UK
Title: Glaucoma treatment: Novel drugs and devices on the horizon
Naj Sharif, Santen Inc., USA

Special Teaching Course

Teaching Course on Primary Retinal Detachment:
Diagnostics, Options for Repair and their Comparison. Quiz of Retinal Detachments
By Prof. Ingrid Kreissig MD, Prof. h.c., University of Mannheim - Heidelberg, Germany

1. DIAGNOSTICS OF RETINAL DETACHMENTS
Moderators: Prof. Ingrid Kreissig (Germany) & S Mennel (Austria)
Title: The 4 Rules to find the primary break
Prof. Ingrid Kreissig, University of Mannheim - Heidelberg, Germany
Title: Ambulatory binocular occlusion: Retinal detachment, vitreous hemorrhage
Thorsten Boeker, Germany

2. MINIMAL SCLERAL BUCKLING WITHOUT DRAINAGE
Title: Surgical technique of segm. buckling (video), optimal tamponade of break, complications, long-term anatomic and functional results
Stefan Mennel, Austria
Diff. diagnosis of residual fluid
Vincenzo Ferrara, Infermi Hospital, Italy

3. INTRAOCULAR GAS-OP
Moderators: Thorsten Boeker, Germany and Vincenzo Ferrara, Infermi Hospital, Italy
Title: Pneumatic retinopexy for uncomplicated detachments
Thorsten Boeker, Germany

4. MAXIMAL SCLERAL BUCKLING WITH DRAINAGE + I.O. INJECTION
Title: Circular buckle +/- segm. buckle+ drainage: Evolution, complications, long-term results
Prof. Ingrid Kreissig, University of Mannheim - Heidelberg, Germany

5. VITRECTOMY
Title: Primary vitrectomy: Indications, complications, results
Thorsten Boeker, Germany

6. MINIMAL SCLERAL BUCKLING
Title: Reoperation: The 4 Rules to find the undetected break
Prof. Ingrid Kreissig, University of Mannheim - Heidelberg, Germany
Title: How to minimize risk of PVR
Vincenzo Ferrara, Infermi Hospital, Italy

7. COMPARISON OF PRESENT TECHNIQUES FOR DETACHMENT
Title: Pneumatic retinopexy vs. minimal segmental scleral buckling vs. extensive scleral buckling vs. prim. ppv: morbidity, economic implications
Stefan Mennel, Austria

8. QUIZ: PRESENTATION OF RETINAL DETACHMENTS FOR DISCUSSION
Group Photo

Major Sessions: Retina & Retinal Disorders | Cornea & External Eye Disease | Ophthalmology Surgery
Title: Binocular occlusion prior to retinal detachment surgery - A tomographic analysis by OCT
Stefan Mennel, Austria

Title: Visual and refractive outcomes of combined excimer laser ablation with corneal collagen cross linking in subclinical keratoconus
Talal Althomali, Taif University, Saudi Arabia

Title: Femtosecond laser or mikrokeratom - What to choose in LASIK?
Kristina Mikovec, Morela Okulist, Center for Eye Refractive Surgery, Slovenia

Title: MICS with toric intraocular lenses in keratoconus: Outcomes and predictability analysis of postoperative refraction
Felipe A Soria, Instituto de la Visión, Mexico & Vissum Corporacion Alicante, Spain

Title: Mohs micorographic surgery vs wide excision and late reconstruction for periocular basal cell carcinoma treatment
Radwan Almousa, Chelsea and Westminster Hospital, UK

Title: 27-Gauge vitrectomy for vitreoretinal disorders
Christiane I. Falkner-Radler, Rudolf Foundation Hospital, Austria

Title: Clinical results of trifocal intraocular lenses following femtosecond laser-assisted cataract surgery
Hiroko Bissen-Miyajima, Tokyo Dental College, Japan

Title: Role of oral rifampcin in central serous choriotretnopathy (CSCR): Study of 31 cases
Sameen Afzal Junejo, Liaquat University Of Medical and Health Sciences, Pakistan

Title: ReLex smile-Personal experience from more than 7000 treatments
Sven Asp, Copenhagen Eye Centre & Aarhus University Hospital, Denmark

Title: Femtosecond laser assisted cataract surgery followed by coaxial phacoemulsification or microincisional cataract surgery: Differences and advantages
Irina Mocanu, CMI Dr Mocanu Irina, Romania

Title: Central corneal thickness and crystalline lens changes after trabeculectomy
Mustafa Kamal Junejo, Isra Postgraduate Institute of Ophthalmology, Pakistan

Title: Phacoemulsification, phaco/MICS and ECCE through temporal approach in hard cataracts
Sameen Afzal Junejo, Liaquat University Of Medical and Health Sciences, Pakistan

Title: Safe land with small pupils
Ashraf Armia Balamoun, Al Watany Eye Hospital, Egypt

Title: Criticizing and exploration: Study of trans-lamina cribrosa pressure gradient in POAG
Ningli Wang, iCOP study Group, China

Title: Mesothelial cells: A cellular surrogate for tissue engineering of corneal endothelium
Felipe Soria, Instituto de la Visión, Mexico & Vissum Corporacion Alicante, Spain

Title: Falsification of listing law of eye movements
Nadim Sradj, Germany

Title: Fluorescein angiography for aggressive posterior retinopathy of prematurity
Alexandra Vydrina, MNTK Eye Microsurgery, Russia

Title: Particularities of the anti VEGF treatment in children
Diana Cormos, Ocusan Eye Clinic Brasov, Romania

Title: Posterior chamber toric phakic intraocular lens implantation for the correction of astigmatic anisometropia and treatment of amblyopia
Talal Althomali, Taif University, Saudi Arabia
Title: Pediatric cataracts: Combined clear corneal and pars plicata approach
Huseyin Yetik, Istanbul University, Turkey

Title: Photophobia: What, where & how?
Najeeb Ghalib Haykal, Gwynedd Hospital, UK

Lunch Break

Title: Efficacy of topical dorzolamide 2% in diabetic cystoid macular edema
Amani Badawi, Mansoura University, Egypt

Title: Inbreeding and morbi-mortality, Short literature review from an exceptional association of Usher's syndrome and Von Recklinghausen's neurofibromatosis
Pepin Williams Atipo-Tsiba, Marien Ngouabi University, Republic of Congo

Title: Analysis of adverse effect caused by AAV-2 encoded modified Volvox channelrhodopsin-1 gene therapy
Eriko Sugano, Iwate University, Japan

Title: Pterygium excision with conjunctival autograft using various techniques
Aman Khanna, Khanna Eye Centre, India

Title: Visual Impairment in patients with Leprosy in Adilabad district in South India
Ravi Kumar Chukka, Community Health & Nutrition Cluster Office, India

Title: Post-operative endophthalmitis: Prevention and protocols
Vineet Ratra, Sankara Nethralaya, India

Title: Awareness assessment of diabetic eye health in a tertiary hospital in Saudi Arabia
Lujain Alkhalifa, Al Faisal University, KSA

Panel Discussion

Coffee Break Followed by Poster Presentations at Foyer

P01 Title: Estimate of the knowledge and attitude of contact lenses users and the frequency of its complications among a sample of the population of Riyadh City, Saudi Arabia
Omar Saleh Aloibaidan, Al-Imam University, KSA

P02 Title: Mucus membrane grafting for cicatricial ectropion in ichthyosis
Manar Aljebreen, King Saud University, KSA

P03 Title: Assessment of patient’s satisfaction after cataract surgery in a tertiary hospital
Faisal Sager Alanazy, Imam Muhammad bin Saud Islamic University, KSA

P04 Title: Indications of enucleation and evisceration in a tertiary eye hospital in Riyadh, a 10-year experience
Nada AlMadhi, King Saud University, KSA

P05 Title: Autologous serum eye drop in refractory neurotrophic corneal ulcer: A case report
Poonam Lavaju, B.P. Koirala Institute of Health Sciences, Nepal

P06 Title: Study of biochemical parameters in diabetic subjectswith and without diabetic retinopathy
Poonam Lavaju, B.P. Koirala Institute of Health Sciences, Nepal

P07 Title: Laser pointer retinopathy
Nawaf Almegbel, King Abdulaziz Medical City, KSA

P08 Title: Evaluation of corneal rigidity and symmetry after UV corneal crosslinking for keratoconus
Hanan Khalid Abdullah Mofty, King Saud University, KSA

P09 Title: Corneal Toxicity induced by self application of latex of Calotropis procera and analysis of its compositions
Huda Alghadeer, King Khaled Eye Specialist Hospital, KSA

P10 Title: Mycobacterium abscessus scleritis after a Baerveldt glaucoma implant
Asma AlKheraiji, King Saud University, KSA

P11 Title: Anatomo-topographic relationships of anterior eye segment structures in children with active stages of retinopathy of prematurity
Elena Erkhina, MNTK Eye Microsurgery, Russia

P12 Title: Primary and secondary intraocular lens implantation in congenital cataract surgery: A comparative study of the visual outcomes
Abrar Alhawsawi, King AbdulAziz University Hospital, KSA

Poster Presentations at Foyer

P13 Title: The effect of senofilcon-A mechanical protector on corneal endothelial damage during phacoemulsification in rabbit eyes
Young Keun Han, Seoul National University Boramae Medical Center, Korea
Title: Solitary fibrous tumor of the lacrimal gland: A clinicopathological review of all reported cases in comparison to the salivary gland
Omar Saleh Alobaidan, Al-Imam University, KSA

Title: Prediction of post phacoemulsification visual acuity in patients with different degree of lens opacity using Heine retinometer
Danya Alturkistani, Umm Al Qura University, KSA

Title: Prevalence, habits and outcomes of wearing contact lenses among medical students at King Abdulaziz University, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia
Hadeel Seraj, King Abdul Aziz University, KSA

Title: Prevalence of visual impairment and predictors of poor vision among older adults in Saudi Arabia, national survey
Sulaiman AlTariqi, Imam Mohammed Bin Saud School of Medicine, KSA

Title: Central corneal thickness: A cross-sectional study over a normal Indian population
Gloria George, Manipal University, India

Title: Depression, anxiety and early presbyopia in Saudi female
Almaha Saleh Almutlaq, King Faisal University, KSA

Title: Smartphone indirect ophthalmoscopy: Evolution and progress
Zain Irfan Khatib, Karnataka Institute of Medical Sciences, India

Title: Combined femtosecond laser assisted intracorneal rings (ICR) implantation and cross linking for keratoconus management: Safety, visual outcome and corneal biomechanics changes
Moones Abdalla, Egypt

Title: Incision on incision technique of wound closure in phacoemulsification
Sambhav Kumar, Sharp Sight Hospital, India

Thanks Giving & Closing Ceremony
Scientific Program

7th European Ophthalmology Congress
December 05-06, 2016  Madrid, Spain

Hosting Organization: Conference Series LLC
2360 Corporate Circle, Suite 400 Henderson, NV 89074-7722, USA

Conference Series Ltd
Heathrow Stockley Park Lakeside House, 1 Furzeground Way, Heathrow, UB11 1BD, UK, Tel: +1-800-216-6499
Email: ophthalmology@ophthalmologyconferences.com
### Keynote Talk

**Title:** Retinal progenitor cells for treatment of retinitis pigmentosa  
**Henry Klassen,** University of California USA

---

### Sessions: Retina | Glaucoma

**Session Chair:** Luscan R, SFO Member, France

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: Randomized, open-label Phase III study to evaluate the adjuvant vaccination with tumor RNA-loaded autologous Dendritic Cells versus observation of patients with resected monosomy 3 uveal melanoma</td>
<td>Beatrice Schuler-Thurner, University of Erlangen-Nuremberg, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Alternative treatment for irvine-Gass syndrome</td>
<td>Gustavo Rojas Damiano, Instituto Espaillat Cabral, Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Cine-angiography ICG demonstrates choroidal re-perfusions after vortex vein occlusions in AMD</td>
<td>Luscan R, SFO Member, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Micropulse laser transscleral contact-compression cyclocoagulation in the treatment of patients with refractory glaucoma</td>
<td>Georgii Kliuiev, The Health Technology Ltd, Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: A challenging aspect of AMD: Clinical features and treatment of pigment epithelium detachment</td>
<td>Ibrahim Kocak, Medipol University, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Stimulation laser in central serous chorioretinopathy</td>
<td>Ivan Fiser, Lxum European Eye Clinic, Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Registration

**Day 1**  
December 05, 2016  
Burgos Hall

---

### Young Researchers Forum

**Session Chair:** Ivan Fiser, Lexum European Eye Clinic, Czech Republic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: Inter-ocular asymmetry of retinal parameters as measured with Ocular Coherence Tomography (OCT) in a sample of healthy young adults</td>
<td>Zeyad Abedalmuttaleb Zeyad Alzaben, Technical University of Catalonia, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Primary iris cysts treated with frequency-doubled Nd:YAG laser photocoagulation</td>
<td>Juan Carlos Luna da Costa, Centro Oftalmico Tarcízio Dias, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Lens exclusion in CT head examinations</td>
<td>Mariyah Selmi, The Royal Oldham Hospital, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Extracellular matrix cues for the differentiation of human embryonic stem cells into corneal and conjunctival epithelial-like lineage</td>
<td>Petya Popova, University of Liverpool, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Acute Multifocal Hemorrhagic Retinal Vasculitis in a child: a case report</td>
<td>Dana Ghazaleh, An-Najah National University, Palestine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Networking and Refreshment Break
Panel Discussion
Day 2  December 06, 2016
Burgos Hall

Keynote Talk
Title: Lipofuscin granules of the retinal pigment epithelium: Source of free radicals and auto fluorescence
Mikhail A. Ostrovsky, Russian Academy of Sciences, Russia

Networking and Refreshment Break

Special Session on "Anatomical evidence for a dialysis phenomenon (Choriodialysis) between choroid and posterior retina"
Luscan R, SFO Member, France
The efficacy of two vortex vein occlusion in treating age-related macula degeneration was studied
We describe two cases that showed reduction of drusen after VVO occlusion(Case Reports)
Joseph Sajish Pinackatt, Vitreo-Retinal Unit in S.Anna Hospital, Italy

Discussions and Questions

Sessions:
Entrepreneurs Investment Meet | Clinical Ophthalmology | Eye Orbit
Session Chair: Henry Klassen, University of California, USA

Session Introduction
Title: Launching a startup company in academia: The jcyte experience
Henry Klassen, University of California, USA
Title: Clinical profile and outcomes of management of orbital cellulitis in upper Egypt
Ahmed Mohamed Kamal Elshafei, Minia University, Egypt
Title: A useful way surgical ease and patient comfort in pterygium surgery: Fibrin glue
Haci Koc, Inci Eye Hospital, Turkey
Title: Basic principles of the orbital surgery and the orbital surgical approaches
Hossam E. Elbarbary, Alexandria University, Egypt

Lunch Break
Title: Vitrectomy for vitreous floaters not only in young anxious engineers
Ivan Fiser, Lexum European Eye Clinic, Czech Republic
Title: Transconjunctival levator tucking for congenital ptosis: A novel technique
Mohamed Farouk Sayed Othman Abdelkader, Minia University, Egypt
Title: Direct brow lift versus transblepharoplasty browpexy for correction of brow ptosis
Raafat Mohyeldeen Abdelrahman Abdallah, Minia University, Egypt
Title: The role of store operated Ca+2 entry in the development of acute retinal ischemia-reperfusion injury in a rat model and the effect of 2-Aminoethyl diphenylborinate
Tuba Demirci, Ataturk University, Turkey
Title: How to create postoperative comitance in advanced strabismus due to thyroid disease : Case presentations.
Mahmoud Aly Rageh, Research Institute Of Ophthalmology, Egypt

Networking and Refreshment Break

Poster Presentations
| CP-001 | Title: Functional asymmetry in the macular area in patients with pathological myopia using microperimetry |
|        | Zeyad A. Alzaben, Technical University of Catalonia, Spain |
| CP-002 | Title: A qualitative study into the educational benefit of short, topic-based videos to promote ophthalmology teaching |
|        | Magnus Theodorsson, St George’s Hospital, UK |
| CP-003 | Title: Types of adult strabismus among the patients in Republican Clinical Hospital of Republic of Moldova |
|        | Aio Paduca, Nicolae Testemitanu State University of Medicine and Pharmacy, Moldova |
| CP-004 | Title: Endophthalmitis and phthisis bulbi - A complication of radial keratotomy |
|        | Nawaf Almegbel, Saudi Arabia |
| CP-005 | Title: Diabetic retinopathy-English practice in a greek setting: Effective implementation of a UK evidence based diabetic retinopathy screening program in Greece |
|        | Mitsios A, Community Medical Center of Farkadona, Greece |

Panel Discussion
Award & Closing Ceremony